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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print* 
Tifle 	 Ldtfor Date 
V .  	 I I  N I Library Boards J Archrr Eggrn July 1962 
11 2 Bihlmtherapv Ruth M Tew, O c t .  1962 
I I  3 I.aw Libraries Bcrnita J D a > m  Jan. 1963 
11 4 Financial Adminrrtrauon of Libraries Ralph H Parker 
Paxton P. PrKe April 1963 
V 12 N. I Public Librar) Service 10  Childrrn M'milred C Ladlry July 1963 
12 2 Education for Lihrarianahip Abroad Harold Ldncour 
in S e l ~ r e dCouncrm J .  Clement H a n i w n  Oct. 1963 
12 3 Q i r r m t  Trrnds in Rrfermrr S m i c e s  Margaret Knox Goggin Jan 1964 
Status and Dwrlopmenti R o k r t  Vorprr April 1964 
12 4 European Uniwrsitv Lihraries: Current 
V. 	 13 N 1 Rerar rh  Mctlxids m Lihrarianship G o y  Garrison July 1964 

13 2 State and I m a l  History in Libraries Clyde Walton O a .  1964 

13 3 Regional Publx Library 5ystemr Hannis S. Smith Jan. 1965 

13 4 Library Furmture and Furnishings Framr G.Po& April 1965 

V. 	 14 N .  I Metiopnlitan Public Library Problems 

Around the World K C .  C a m p k l l  July 1965 

14 2 lunior Chllrer Lihrarirr Charlrs I.. 'Trmkner On. 1965
~" 




Indubtry Katharinr G. Harris 
Eugrne B Jackson Jan. 1966 
14 4 Currrnt Trends in Branch Libraries Andrew Geddrs April 1966 
V 15 N. I Governmmt Publicaiionr Thomas S. Shaw July 1963 

15 2 Collrrtion Devrlopment in llnivnrity Librarirs Jrrrold Ornc On. 1966 

1 15 3 Bibliography: Cunerir Slate and R o k r t  B. Downs 

Future Trends Part I Flames 8 . Jrpkins Jan. 1967 

t 15 4 Bibliography Current Statr and Robert B. Downs 

Fururn ' r r d r .  ~ a r r2 Frances B. Jrnkins April 1967 

V 16 N .  I Oloprat ivr  and knt ra lued  Cataloging Esthpr J. P i w q  

R o k r t  L 1almadgr July 1967 

16 2 Library LIws of thc Ncw Mcdia of Cmmmunicatmn C. Waltpr Stont. On 1967 

at the Schml Dircrirt Level Sara K Sryglry April 1968 

16 3 Ahrtrarung . S c n ~ r s  Foster E Mohrhardi Jan I968 

16 4 School Library Service and Adrnmirtrauon 

V. 	 17 N 1 Group Scrvimr in Public Lihrarier (:raw T. Stevenron July 1968 

17 2 Ynuns Adult Servrcr in thr Public Librarv Audrey Birl Ort. 1968 

Information Scrvire5 H.c;. r:ampkll  Jan 1969 

17 4 Changing Nature ol  the School Lihrary April 1969 

17 3 Devrlopmrni in Nauonal Documentation and 

T ~ P  	 Mac Graham 
-
V .  	 18 N. 1 Trends in C;ollrgr Librarianship H Vail Deal? July 1969 
18 2 Ilniversiry Library Buildnga David C. W e b s  Oct. 1969 
I 8  3 Problrmi of .4rquwtion lor Rrsearch Libraries Rolland E. Stevens Jan. 1970 
18 4 Iraurs and Problems in Drsigning a National 
Program of Lihrarr Automation Henry J.  Duhester April 1970 
V 19 N. I lntell~ctualFrprdom Evernt T Moorr July 1970 

19 2 Stare and FrdPral Leeislation for Libraries Alex I.aden-n Or1 1970 

19 3 Bmk Storaee Maw B. Cassata Ian. 1971 

19 4 Nrw Dimensions in Educational Technology 

for Multi-Media Centers Philip Lrwk April 1971 

-
V 20 N I Personnel Dwelopment and Continuing Education 

in 1.ibrarit.r Elizabeth W. Stonr July 1971 

20 2 1.ihrary Programs and Services to the 

20 3 T h c  lnllucncr o l  Amerrran Lbrarianship Abroad Cacil K. Byrd Jan. 1972 

Diiadvan~agd H e l m  H. Lyman Ort. 1971 

20 4 Current Trends in Urban Main Libraries Iarry Earl Bone Aprd 1972 

\'. 21 N .  I Trends in Archival and Rcferenre 

Callrrtions01 Rcrordcd Sound Gordon Stevenson Iulv 1972 

21 2 Standards lnr Libraries Felix E.Him& Oc;  1972 

21 3 Library Srrvicra to the Aging Eleanor Phinney Jan. 1973 

21 4 Systems Design and Analysis lor Lihrarim F. Wilfrid Lancaster April 1973 

1'. 22 N. 1 Analyses ol Biblingraphie H.R. Simon July 1973 
22 2 Research tn t h ~Fields of Reading
and Communication Alice Lohrrr Oct. 1973 
and  Young Pmplc George S. Bonn April 1974 
22 3 Evaluation ol Library Srrvicec Sarah Reed Jan. 1974 
22 4 Science Materials lor Children 
Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print+ 
Tttk 	 Edtror Date 
V. 	 23 N. I Health Scirnces Libraries Joan Titley Adams July 1974 

23 2 Librarv Services in Mrtrovolitan Arcas William S .  Budington Ocr. 1974 

Wolfgang M Freitag Jan. 1975 

23 4 Resourre Allmation in Library Management H.  William Axford April 1975 

23 3 Music and Fine Arts in the Grneral Library G u y A  Marm 

V. 	 24 ti. I Fedrral Aid toLibraries Genwieve M. Case) July 1975 
24 2 Library Cmperation Pearm S Grow Oct. 1975 
24 3 Community Analysis and Libraries Larry Earl Bone Jan. 1976 
24 4 Commercial Library Supply Houses Harold Rnth April 1976 
V. t 25 N. I Amrrican Library History: 1876-1976 Howard W. M'inger July 1976 
25 2 Employer Organizations and Collertivr 
Bargaining in Lihrarirs Margarrt A. Chaplan Oct. 1976 
International lssurs Benjamin F. Page Jan. 1977 
25 4 Trends in the Scholarly lJse of Library Resources D.W. Krummel April 1977 
25 3 Trend5 in Bibliographic Control. Mary Ellen %per 
V. 	 26 N. I Library %wirer 10 Correctional 

F-acrlitim Jane Pool Sum. 1977 

26 2 Trends in the Governance- of Libraria F. William Summers Fall 1977 

26 3 Institution Libraries Harris C. M d h s k c y  Win. 1978 

26 4 Publishing in the Third World Philip G.Altharh 

Keith Smith Sprg. 1978 

v 27 N I Films in Public Lihraries Sum. 1978 

27 2 State Library Devrlopmrnt Agencies John A. McCrossan Fall 1978 

27 3 Libraries and Socrty Phyllis Dam Win. 1979 

Margaret F. Stieg 

27 4 Study and Collmting of 

Historical Children's Books Sclma K. Richardson Sprg. 1979 

V 28 N. I Economics of Academic Librarira 	 Allen Kent 
Jacob Cohen 
K.  Lmn M o n t g o m q  Sum. 1979 

28 2 Emerging Patterns of Community Srrvire Margaret Monroe 

KathlPen M. H e m  Fall 1979 

28 3 Library Consultants Ellsworth E. Mason Win. 1980 

28 4 Current Trends in Rural Public Library Scrvice John M. Houlahan Sprg IYRO 

Current Library Llse  Instruction A.P. Marshall Sum. 1980 

Library Services to Ethnocultural Minorma Leonard Wertheimer Fall 1980 

Map Librarianship and Map Cnllrctions Mary Lynr te  Larrgaard Win. 1981 

Public Lending Right Perry D. Morrison Sprg. 1981 

V. 	 30 N. I Bibliometr~rr William Gray Pottrr Sum. 1981 

30 2 Conservation of Library Materials Gerald Lundeen Fall 1981 

30 3 Data Libraries for the Social Sciences Kathleen M. Heim Win. 1982 

30 4 Mental Health Information: 

Libraries and SeNiCR 10 the Patient Phyllis Rubmion Sprg. 1982 

V. 	 31 N. I Standards for Library and Information Services Terry I.. Wrrch Sum. 1982 

31 2 Technical Standards for Library and Information Science James E. Rush Fall 1982 

31 3 Current Trends in Refercnre SrNices Bernard Vavrek Win. 1983 

31 4 Adult Learners, Learning and Public Libraries Ehzabeth J Burge Sprg. 1983 

V .  	 32 N. 1 Genealogy and Libraries Diane Foxhill Carothers Sum. 1983 

32 2 Current Problems In Copyright Walter Allrn 

Jerome K. Miller Fall 1983 

32 3 Atypical Careers and Innovati\? Servirn in Walter C. Allen 

Library and Information Scirnce Laurence W.S. Auld Win 1984 

32 4 Rrrearch rn Librarianship Mary J o  Lynch Sprg. 1984 





Ann Heidbreder Eartman 

33 2 The  Quality of Trade Book Publishing In the 1980s Waltrr C Allen Fall 1984 

33 3 Collenron Evaluation Elizabeth Futas 

Sheila S .  lntncr Win. 1985 

33 4 Community 'Junior Cullgc Libraries Marilyn Lary Sprg. 1985 

34 N I Media Collmions and Sovirrs Phyllis G. Ahlsted 

in Academic Libraries Paul Graham Sum 1985 

34 2 Women and Lraderrhip in thr Rosemap R. DuMont 

Lihrary Proinston Fall 1985 

34 3 History of Library and Informatron Donald G. Davis. Jr. 

Science Education Phyllis Dam Win 1986 

34 4 Currmt and Futurr Trends in Libraly and 

Information Science Education George Bobinski Sprg. 1986 

1:. 	 35 N. I Privacy. ScmeT and National Informauon Policy Robert Burger Sum. 1986 

A complete list of hack issues is available from Library Trends, Publications Office, 
249 Armory Building, 505 E. Armory Street, University of Illinois, Champaign, IL 61820. 
t Also available in clothhound editions. 
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